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TOMORROW ONLY

WEDNESDAY BARGAIN SPECIAL

NUMBER 347
A grand surprise event to inaugurate our new curtain de-
partment on second floor. For this sale we offer two re-
markable bargains in

ARA11IAX
3 ynrda long,
45 Inclios wldo
$1.25 value. . .

LACE CURTAINS

Nono sold, until 8:30 a. m. tomorrow. No phono orders
Don't bo nmong tlio late nrrlvnlB ns tho quantity la limited.

Fashion's Newest
Productions
In Ladies' Suits and Wraps

Such a grand assortment of
fashions, no west Ideas In styles,
fabrics and colorings. Wo nro
pleased to bring before you so
early ouch a Biiperb gathering.
Your ideas can bo mot, your tosto
natlufljd and your purso will not
bo drawn upon to such on oxtont
ob you would Imnglno.

Prices nro unusually low for
such n flno quality, workmanship
and Btylo.

SECOND FLOOR

4x?cJm,

-- 3.

78c

eue14

uinpinmninnnnflf
CITV NEWS

A CollectioH of Important Tar-Krnp- hs

for Your CoiiHldernUon
iilMMHHHHMM)imM
Tout Card Hall

Now subjocio dally, tf.

Grub Oak and Anil Wood For Rale
Wllllom Brown & Co. Phono

Main 11 5. lOt-oo- d

Judgo Waldo III
Hon. J, I, Waldo Is reported to bo

Borlously III with hldnoy iroubio at
his homo near Mnoloay. Ho was
taken sick In tho mountains a fow
da ago, and it wna necessary to

hlm to his homo on a Utter.
Drs. Reynolds and Ilyrd, of this city,
nro attending him. Dr. Ilyrd visited
the Judgo this morning and roports
tho patient's condition to bo Im-

proved,

MumIo Tomorrow ICvenliig .

Owing to the circus tho regular
Jiild-wo- ek bond concert, whloh was
to hove been glvun In Wlllson aven-
ue, hiiH boon postponed until tomor-
row ovonlng. Sovoral iiuitdcluns huvo
rooontly located lit tho oity, and as
tho Salem band boys, who hovo boon
lllllng on engagement at Newport,
will bo homo this ovonlng, tho band
will doubtless present n crvdltnhln
appearance Among tho musicians
who will arrive this ufternoon from

Shoes

WJI1TK NET
With Battornburg brnld
hand trimming,
3 yards long,
42 Inches wide,
a good $2 valuo

For the Man

taken.

Young men ns a rulo rcqulro
that moro attonlion shall bo paid
to tho clothes they wear than
would bo given. Tho
coat must bo just cut so tho
trousors must hang a certain way

miiBt fit thus and so
To say that wo bq'1 young mon'a
clothes that Batlsfy young men Is
Rnylng all that could bo said.

THE NEW FALL STYLES ARE

NOW READY.

INCORPORATED

$1.48

Fall Clothing
Particular

ordinarily

overytlUng

6 A

wlH, bo Ed. Martin, former-
ly of Eugene. Ho Is an efficient bass
player, and will rcsliTo In Sulem
with his father, who pur-
chased tho Salem Marble Works, on
Llborty atrcot.

--o-

GllANDMA GODFREY DEAD.

Aged Pioneer PiiHM'N .Away at .tho
Home of Her Son, J. E. Godfrey
Mtb. Frunceii Godfrey, one of Or-

egon's plonoor women Biircumed to
1111 attack of heart failure nt
tho homo of hor Bon, James E. Qod- -
fioy 011 Fourteenth Btroet, this morn,
ing at 1 o'clock, after an lllnoss of
only two days' duration.

Sho was bom in Alabama and
spent hor onrly llfo In Kontucky
and Missouri. She crossed the
plains in 1853 and settled with rela-
tives at Fern Illdgo on tho Santlnm,
whero sho met and married Robert
Godfrey, who camo to Orogon in tho
party of which Alonzo Gosnor wn
11 mombor. Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
moved to Polk county In 1854 where
they resldod for many years.

Mrs. Godfroy was S3 years of ago
at the tliiiD of her death, and was
well until last Monday morning. Ho-sid- es

hor boh, Jiuiioh E, Godfroy, sho
loaves a dnughtor, Mrs. Mnudo How-ma- n,

of Portland to mourn hor
death.

Tho funeral services will bo con-
ducted from tho homo on
Hth street, tomorrow, Thursday, at
2 30 p m, by Rev of tho
AdventUt church. Interment lit the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

Thousands of Shoes; Thous-
ands of Pairs of Shoes;
Thousands of New Shoes;
Thousands of Pairs of
New

Shoos for tho hop plokori. from 7Ro to $1.76 a pair. Shoes for
ovorjbody. Shoes Just In. 8hos still coming. Other orders sent
In.

Shoos for tho babies. Show for tho boys and girls, Shoos for the
old folks. Wo have tenuis shoes galore.

This U tho Salem Shoo Store; the shoo store In Salem that has
averythlng In shoes. Everything that is good, Wo cau at you out
fn shoes.

SALEM SHOE STORE, & Mapkthorpc

326 STATE ST. SALEM, OREGON
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WEAVERS -

'DEFEAT

FAIRM0UNT5

South Salem Boys fall Down Another
Notch last Evening-Sco- re 4 to 2

Standing of Tennis.
Won. Lot.

Merchants 9

Woolen MIIIb 0

Falrmount C

G

7
6

11

Pet.
.003
.636

.3-1-

The postponed gamo - between
Kay's aggregation and tho bunch of
Bwntters from South Sale'm was
played last evening-- pn tho Willam-
ette field, and resulted In the lat-

ter getting out nt tho small end of
the horn, to tho tune of 4 to 2.

Bowcn was twlrler for tho blanket-mnker- s,

and kept IiIb opponents
guessing. Keoton pitched well for
tho southerners, but the eagle eyos
of the men who llvo by tho mill raco
landed on the littlo sphere quite y,

Thcro who nothing doing In tho
gamo Inst evening until tho last In
ning, when MolHon, Farmer, Kny
and HasmiiBsen appeared at tho
home plate, aftr circling- - tho dia
mond. Tho South Snlotn bunch then
took a turn, and Miller nnd Cary
camo In ncross tho pan. Tho bal-

loon went up at this point and tho
ciowd becamo excltnd on tho sido
lines, but notwithstanding the spon-

taneous combustion of tho rooters
no moro runs woro registered on the
tally sheet.

o

SOME RICH IIEGGARS.

Dig FJrniH Fust Try to Rum News- -

paper Advertising. .

Iloro 1b a 8amplo of stuff rccolvod
in bunches dally by Tho Journal, and
no doubt by all other nowBpnpors In
the country. It Is simply an attempt
to get advertising for nothing and Is
worked for nil it Is worth. Tho
proper thing to do with tho pngos en-

closed with JJieso communications Is
tc ditch thorn-- - J irtv
Editor CapttirGpurrinl. 3

Dear Sir: Enclosed pleaso find
Bomo matter concerning tho moetlng
held laBt week at by tho manu-
facturing nnd selling firms 'of this
country thnt nro interested In tho
production of

In vlow of a rocent misleading
bulletin .cent out by tho census bu-

reau, nnd tho apparent widespread
belief on tho part of American edi-
tors that tho business Is In a mori
bund condition, It Is believed thnt
tho oncloBtiro will bo of Intorost to,
you, ami mat any commont you may
make on tho subject will bo o espe-
cial Intorost to your readors.

Very truly youra,

Hlds to He Returned.
At tho mooting of tho commission

on the ochool fo- - tho feeble minded,
held Monday afternoon, it was de-

cided that all bids for the construc-
tion of tho building should bo re-

turned unoponod. This was on nc-cou- nt

of dittloulty in obtnliilng n
tltlo to tho land. M. P. Donnls who
holds n Icobo on part of tho land
selected for tho site, roftisoi to give
up his rights, and litigation would
probably bo tho rosult. In tho
meantlmo all the hind to which the
tltlo is undisputed will, for tho pres-
ent, bo usod by the penitentiary
management,

o
Const met lug n Hunt,

Laurence Hofor, tho popular high
Fchool utiidont and Journal reporter,
Is Improving his spare time nt Now- -

, port In the construction of a tine 10-fo- ot

boat which will probably bo
( launched this woek. Lnurunoo Is
enJoMng an outing with his parents,
Col. nnd Mrs. E. Hofer at their cot-- I
tngo at Olsonvlllo and has his boat

, factory established In the stroet near
by where tho sun not only his work-lo- d

to the host advantage in soason- -
Ing tho lumber but has also put ft

I Hue coat of Sllotz colored epidermis
on tho boat proprietor's arms and
face.

A Hoy Shot,
I osterday at. tho farm of S. P.
Williamson, near Onkvllle. Lostor

J Pattorson and another boy were
jldajlug with n 22 callbor gun, when

It was accidentally discharged, tho
, ball going Into tho loft arm of Les-- ,
terj Just above the elbow Just grai-- (
lng tho bone. Ho was brought to
Albany and Dr Stark dressed tho
wound Albany Democrat.

.531

GREAT

CIRCUS

PARADE

Three Miles of Show and Every Fea-

ture of It Pleasing ,

My, what a parade I

In tho circus way" that was tho
finest thing ever seen In this city.
The Itlngllng Brothers have every
thing olse put off tho boards and
then some.

Ovor COO horses, a groat hord of
elophants, camols to spare, strange
beasts in open dens,12SG people,
nnd hundreds of golden floats and
tableaux vaii3 passed the thousands
on the sidewalks In n column at
least two miles long,

A calllopo tooted "Everybody
Works But Father," cathedral
chimes rang out "Auld Lang Syne"
nnd n mounted band added march
music to the strange melody. There
were five other bands, ono clown or
ganization that murdered opus 92--

of John Philip Sousa to tho delight
of tho spectators also n Colonial
Yankee Doodle drum and fife corps
If. powdered wigs nnd George Wash-
ington hats, and a barbarian reed
nnd tom-to- m orchestra that suggest-

ed tho streets of Cairo.
The parade was led by a troupe of

buglors nnd a golden band chariot
drawn by 24 white horses. Later
on thcro wns a "hitch" of 24 ponies,
no larger than Knnsns Jock rabblta.
Thcro woro any number of ten-hors- o

teams, and many beautiful thorough-
breds' driven tandem. It was a dis-

play of horseflesh that devotees of
the track and stable well might rnvo
over.

Tho Itlngllng Brothers nro not
sparing of goldlcnf and paint, nnd
thoro Is 11 froshnoss and brllllnncy
about their pageant that charms.
And tholr people are a superior class
of men nnd women. Even tho chil-

dren have a dignity about them not
soon with other circus displays. And
such costumes! They wero rich nnd
picturesque, and, from tholr appear-
ance,, might never have been worn
beforo today. Tho performance Is
now In progress. It Is not to bo
donlt with In detail. It Is too great
for that. Tho only thing to do Is to
bunch tho whole business together
nnd say, "Woll, It Is the greatest on
earth." And that's what it is. Tho
performance tonight beg'ns at 8 p.
111.

t Hiiiiihiiiiiiiii
PERSONALS

1 11 11 tin 1111 in inn tun
Dr. A. E. TamlcBlo Is In Portland

for a short business visit.
Miss Lillian Leo nnd mother, of

Marlon, are visiting In the city.
Dr. W. B. Morso loft this morning

for Portland 011 professional busi-
ness. .

Charles Jaquot, the genial ex-

pressman, returned yostorday from
Newport.

Mrs. Anna Croltz, of Portland, af-t- or

visiting Salem friends, has re-

turned to her home.
Mrs. C. II. Grlor, who has been

visiting frionds here, roturned to
her homo In Lebanon last evening.

The Mlssoa Bosklo and Fay Wheel-
er, Bessie: Harnett nnd Gortrudo
Cook have roturned from Newport,
whoro they enjoyed an outing on tho
bench.

MUa Nollle Smith arrived last ov-
onlng from Nye Beach, whoro sho
has boon riistlcatlni: for the nnst
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wollor, Mrs.
S. Iluolat and Miss Iinrck have ro-

turned from Otter Hook, where tluy
onjoyod tin outing.

Miss L!a Tnrploy loft this morn-
ing for Portland. She will bo tho
guest of relatives on Bachelor's
island for a weok.

Ward Fisher, who has boen enjoy-
ing nn outing and filling a musical
engngoinen at Newport, will return
to IDs homo In this city today.

Miss lone Fisher has returned
from Marlon, whore she enjoyod a
teu-day- s' outing, being tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cornelius at
Maplo camp.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cornelius,
daughter, Miss Bossle, and Mrs. A.
S Blaok have returned from Marlon,
whero they enjoyed an outlne at
.Mapio camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Ingalls, of
Walla Walla, are In tho city today,
guests of their nephew, Breeie Gib-so- u.

Mr. Ingalh formerly lived In
this region, and used to chop cord
wood on Browu's Island, but now
ha Is u prosperous rancher in our
sister state.

I. F. Burt, of the soldiers' home.
camo up this morning to attend the I

circus. Ho says Roseburg authori-

ties refused them a license, as It

would interfer with their district
fair. Mr. Burt has a 30-day- s' layoff,

and will take a series of sulphur
baths drying hops for John Holmes.

Mrs. G. E. Coghlll, mother and
family left this morning for Mon-

mouth, Ohio, to Join Professor Cog

hlll, who proceeded them. The pro-foss- or

has accepted the chair of bcI-en- ce

in the college at Granville, and

the Coghllls will make that city tholr
home. Professor Coghlll has been
associated with many of the leading
schools of the coast and the East,
and Is a noted writer on scientific
subjects. He and his family have a
wide circle of friends here who wish
them every success.

TAKES .

DOWN THE

WIRES

Exasperated by what he regards as
the dilatory tnctlcj of tho North-

western Long Distance Telephone
Company, in falling to heed his warn
lng to ask tho city council for an or-

dinance permitting It to engago In

tho long distance telephone business
of this city, Mayor Rodgers last ov--

cnlng elected to take matters In his
own hands, and, assisted' by City
Marshal Gibson and a lineman of
tho Portland General Electric Com-

pany, ho cut and disconnected tho
Northwestern Compuny's wires and
put tho company out of business, at
least temporarily, or until tho com-
pany compiles with tho provisions of
the city ordlnnncos and chnrtcr.

Today tho wires are being taken
down by the mayor's order,

o

THE MARKETS.

SALEM MARKET.

Local Wliolcdftlu Market.
Eggs 20c cash. ,

Butter 37c; fat, 3103Gc.
Hens, 10c; young chlckona, 10c;
Local wheat 75c.
Oats 32535c.
Barloy$20.
Flour Hard wheat, 15.00; valloy

$3.85 $4.00.
Mill fcod Bran, $19.50; shorts,

$21.
Hay Cheat, $10'3 $12, andclovor,

$9 $10 por ton; timothy, $13-- 15
Onions $4.00 por cwt; potatoes,

$1.00 por cwt.
Potatoos 50o bu.
Hops Choice, 10(3llc; prime to

choice, 8 9c; medium to prime.

Chlttlm bark -- 5c.
Wool 20c.
Mohair 29c.

Tropical Fruits.
Banannu $6.75.
Oranges $5.
Lomona $6.00 $6. 50j

Ilcmll Market. 1

Oats WWto, $28 por ton; wheat,
90c per bu.; rolled barley, $27.

Eggs 25c.
Butter Country, 30c; creamory,

40c.
Flour Valloy, $1.10 $1.15 por

sack; hard wheat, $1.35 $1.40.
Bran 65c per sack; $21 per ton.
Hay Timothy, 85c por cwt:

cheat, 70c; clover C5c per cwt.;
shorts, 90 e 95c por cwt.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, 6c,
Cattle 11001200

3Wc
lb steers,

Lighter steers 33Uc.
Stock hogs 56c.Cows and heifers 900 1000 lb,

22?4c.
Lambs 4&c.
Veal Dressed, 5 7c.

Portland Wholesale Market.
Wheat Club, 79S0c; valley,

SOc; blue stem, 81 82c.
Oats Choice white, $25.
Mlllstuff Bran, $17.
Hay timothy, $15 $17; alfalfa,

Vetch $8.60.
Poultry Hens. 12Un13e. anrln,.

chickens, 14 15c; dressed chickens,lltfc higher than live; ducks,
young, 10 lie; pigeons, $1$1.25.

Pork Best, 7Sc,
Lambs Spring, 99c,Mutton 7c
Mops Choice, per lb, 6c.

,e2??-Val,e- jr Carfltt to ,
4u.ug, eastern Oregon, 12 18c.
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Tho Outside.

The Fair's
Coming
nml there will be sonic coo
You want to keep tho tim
seir, so buy the bist time piJ
inner conioiiieti, ever made fd

$7.50!
"Wo pay special attention to

Ing horse timers.

CHAS. H. HII
Jeweler nnd Optician!

123 Court Stroet, next door
tnl National Rank.

VHkS,

iiial

Tho Inside.

MONEY TO L(

THOS.

Ovor Ladd Bush's Bank.Sil

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance

Frank Meredith, Resident
Ofllco with Wm. Brown

129 Commercial street.
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NEW TOD;

For Sale nt a Bargain. Soil

roller top desk, In good col

Will take $25, cost $50.

'MaKers.

Cluuigo of Rates Owing to

vanco In tho price of feed

bor, tho following feed the

charge 15 cents a team afti

temher 10th. Tho price.

single horse will remain tb

An extra charga will toe

special days. Center Streeta

C. G. Schramm, proprietor;!

era! Foed Sheds, T. M Jo

prietor. "26J

Notice On and after July M

Rva's real estate, loan, ln

and employment office wlllj

Commercial Hall, center

morclal and Center M

Wiuitwl A fow nrn, wontf

children to work In rrunei
ordrler during doing "a

W. Prflsrntt. 541 Mil stre

For Sale Several homes In

nml fnrm lands, at a Uarg1
l.- -l x.lnn1 TJnnV 6iHill iAUUUUUI Wi..."

Wanted A cook anl a teuod

tho Miiio Schoo' Addrei!

Intendent or phone 433 S-

Taken Un A stray SiX
nnv onPnses. M DOrmall,

ty, Oregon.
nln ;contaLost Handbac.

4a...i... .,, nnvc'ore with'

n.UrA T.nnva at thU OC

uuu.voa. . ,e
IcmitD finuiu"

Ah ExceptioHiilly Good Opf

For a man or a wn
with $300 to engas Ia

a. -- l.on Knolnpsa. TBI

i...)li.aMoil iOTi'6
iu, iuiv'o , m

dress "No. 10." irA


